
IU DOIN’ IT RIGHT 
Rashard Fant (Football), Katie Johnson (Field 

Hockey), Olivia Goecker (Rowing), Marie 
Chamberlain (Swimming), and Sarah L’Hommedieu

(Soccer)





IU Doin’ It Right
■ Recruitment from previous members (Ralston, Lora, 

Nicole)
■ Started on sexual assault program
■ IU Doin’ It Right Program
■ Apple-- 2016 Recruitment
■ Program - SAAC meeting and Hoosier Heroes



IU Doin’ It Right 
Sexual Assault Prevention Program 

■ Mandatory for all peer—mentors and SAAC members 

■ Separation of Men and Women to watch ”The Undetected Rapist” 

■ Prior to video everyone completed a pre-assessment 

■ Small group facilitated discussion 

■ Brought men and women together for a large group facilitated 
discussion. 

■ Preformed skits that reversed gender stereotypes and promoted 
bystander intervention

■ Post-assessment 

■ Stand Up Pledge





Sex,



Drugs,



Rock 
&

Roll 



- Originally presented 
to the swim team, 

who took the lead in 
wanting to expand 

the program

- IU Doin’ It Right 
reached out and 

initiated a One Love 
facilitation training 

for all team members 
and mentors

- Now have 27 One 
Love trained 
facilitators 










INDIANA LIFE LINE 
LAW



- Passed in 2014
- “Indicates that a law enforcement officer cannot 

take a person into custody based only on an 
underage drinking offense, if the officer has 
determined that the person requested medical 
assistance for a person in need…”(7.1-5-1-6.5)

- Must cooperate with law enforcement and remain 
at the scene. 

Indiana Lifeline Law; Indiana Code 7.1-5-1- 6.5) 



“Puking on Himself…”
“Pissed his pants…”

“Fell out of his truck…he had to army crawl 
quite a ways.”

“Incoherent”

“No one wanted to call 911…”

“couldn’t even hold her self sitting up”

One of the scariest things I have ever seen… 
knowing I should have called 911…”



“One of the scariest 
things I have ever seen… 
knowing I should have 

called 911…”



Does:
Hugs closely to Indiana Lifeline Law
Provides immunity from negative athletic department sanctions

oUrging student-athletes to call 911 in alcohol-related medical 
emergencies rather than fearing athletic consequences

oMandates substance and/or emotional counseling

Doesn’t:
Does not promote drinking (one time pass)
Does not provide immunity from university sanctions
ONLY for alcohol-related medical emergencies 



Question Time!
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